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-- The fr lends of Mr. B. H. Bunntn. i i 1 will leave this
of Rocky Mount, will regret to learn.' oro. ' i' -everig fr C. tjtL.iO Lii.uJ.i i

Jthat he is" very Hi. - -

Crauliy ft. ,, j ( I I'laco.

Blodcrn I mri.t throughout.
a;; El'I. ::.Vi l'LAN. :

Superb Cafo, Consistent Rates, Ex-

cellent Service, Central Location,
Convenient to Buu'uess and Reslden-Ua- l

Districts. Capacity, 800.
Cars to all Points of Interest in

the City, as we!l as Jamestown Ex-
position Grounds, pass the doors. '

a- WM, C ROVER, Manager. V,

Hirs. O. T. row :I returned this Mr. H.' A. Morson has accepted
a position With the Piedmont' Life
Insurance Company of CharlotU and
will begin ! his-ne- work June st
For some time past be has been con

Worrent ' Sworn Out by Postmaster
I!rlg8-4- s Charged 'With I'alnj
the' Nanips of Various Parties iu
Ordering (loods- - Has Bee in

nected with the Raleigh Insurance

morning from vn.it to Durban.

Mi. ,W. R. Crawford left today for
Gwldsboro to visit per mother,' Mra.
J. L.,Kiby. f; f , ,.jr
- Mrs. "P. E. "Shaw after' visltln lira.

- C. Hutchlngs, returned to her bom at
Win ton tpdar. . k

,, :.i
J '' f

lira. R. J.' Noll and Ulst Annie

and 'Realty company.-
Rev.- R." Si Stephenson will fill his

TroBhle Before.- - appointment at Salem Baptist Church,
W. P. ROSJBw.. F. A. WESTON.

.
'

, :0: : . '

TVe call your' attention- to our stock of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Oxfords. v

v- :
:

"

Best Patent Colt Bow Pump, regular $3.50' stvlcs,
.forT . r. . , , : . . . . . :.:. ; . , . ;s.co

Pino Dongola Well; Bluchcr, Patent Tip; special, at
. :' - .

' !

. - $3.co
'
; Something, New Black Vici Turn Gibson Tic; very

neat and stylislv extra good $3.00
I Patent Colt Bluchcr a leader at $2.50

near Apex. Bunday. .. .
,

? -

--nRaielgh Lodge,' No, BOO, A-- Fv & A.
M., will hold Its regula meeting to

Mr. W.. R King, Wind man of
this city who conducts a fiBh and pro night at ? e'clock. All masons Invited.

"
, Ecs9 b Vesicn,

AIlCniTECT?. J
I Raleigh and Greensbuiro. Ni G

Noble arrived In the city this mora-"t-

from Selma. , duce- - business' on; Martin, street,- has
been. arrestedt'UPQa the charge .of

'Rer. Wm. S. Constable, pas-

tor St. Doha's Methodist Church,
Goldaboro, JJ. 0 ays: . f

- To whom It may
4

concern :

After moving' from 'Tyrrell
countyrto Ooldaboro, N. Ci my
family suffered much from ma-

laria and cfcillirand iever. We
were led )bo try.Mrs. Joe Per
son's Remedy, aad; found that
Jterped-'iis- . We continued to

7i)8esaue, aiid It resulted 'In k
complete cttrev ,J most heartily
recommend it.' i

' if,
' rf,Teura respectfullyr .

- ;OWM!S. CONSTABLES)

H V WANTKD FOR U. 8. ARMT: Able
bodied nnmarrled men Mtween ages Steel Reinforced Concrete, Fireproofusing the mails-- for fraudulent, pur
of U and' 15!' citizens of Dnlted Construction Specialty," '

States ,ot good character and tem

'
llisa Seftj' KodwelV - student; at

k the Baptist University,, returned from
JCarir ttts morning. v.

f , - ,., -
t

, ''jdm.-S.iS- . Sadler' and daughter
of Independence, JCanv are visit tag

poses, 'and the "preMmmary hearing
will take place Tuesday afternoon at
tljree d'clocK "before United" States

perate habits, who can speak, read
and write English. For Informatloa .'Russian lajjuiriered J3mss
apjjly to 'Recruiting Olfleer, IllViCommiasloner( John Nichols, The

warrant was sworn ouf by Postmas Tca Caddies', , Fern pishes,Fayettevilla street f -ter, uriggs. rving is on, Duuq tor uis
appearance .Tuesday. ,

' .?tdMiss IHhel Parker returned this AM STORES WILL CLOSE! f "'"
- - IX THE KVKK1KG AT O'i&O,'It is charged ,Jhat King used tho

Ilaning"' Baskets, " Jardi-niers- ,"

Incense Burncrs.I 'Vj,

CoUog$;Kid Shoes, 'Spa?nshrBluche.f;atI.?. $2.00
Southern"-GirJ,.on- e better for tho price . TA . '$2.00
Southland Bell, the best Oxford ta the market for

' r " ' r-- v u - ' '
--l b. f j $1.50

ColIege5ICid Patent BlHchcr,( also-- n lcAde at $2.00
:1 .For jnen we haVo fnllandelect;iiuo of Patents,

Yili,,T;alpur, Calf;, Gun,Hctaljr and Tans. ;li-icesth- e

lowest, considering thtj stylc xtn5 quality, of Shoes.

v . , , :0: ur.( i ? ,

May llji87. names of d file real, partieJ Jn o-- nr

t.
t morning from Cary, where shp.

tended commencement'
A?; " i ,v . - ' y

1 Mrs. P. A. Baiter left this morning
ing goods and in that way wa nble tW the last meeting of the.Merchants

Association a resolution was adoptedto defraud the houses with waich he
r for New Bern, where she will visit her to the effect that members of the' asdealt..-- ' He Is said to have purchased ELLINGTON'S IBI STORE,sociation will close their stores ti :30

every afternoon, except Saturday,, the
McPheeteVs read' an Interesting' paper
on ''Paul Vefonese,',,whIch was highl-

y1 enjoyed. , The hostess served dej
llolnna nMhawnU ' Tb hiK half

; t ar tttt wf r si

fls,U and produce' with the under-stahdin- g

that they were to be ship-
ped C 0 D. For several weeks ho
would pay promptly, it is said, and

ave. having been effective On the flfr
teanth of this month, and is to re

as guests'. Mrs.. George" WbHo andl main, this way until the first of Sep-

tember , This means that practically
"1

:.!

.Jluntor
i.:.',''.''Mi',5WfM.,'iB.'.v

Dros., : Drcv;ar
......

Go.very t8tore in Italclgh, with the ex-
ception of the drug stores, will be

then would write after he had or-

dered the goods asking that he bo
given a little time as collections were
poor. It Is cl lamed that after work-
ing this game for what there was in

closed at" 6:30 p. m.. including., the
wholesale stores. This does not apply 1 GIVE TRAbift cf' STAMPS."-P0MPEAIN

Miss Little: oti (jford and Miss Mor-dec- al

of New Orleans.

Auditvrium at SL Mary's,

The Eliza Battle' Pittman Memo-

rial Auditorium will be opened (o the
public Wednesday evening,' May 22,
by a concert given by St. Mary's Or

to Saturday evening, as stated above.
Wf he would use the name "of other

''
' son,, Miv W, Armstrong.

i Mrs. John Leigh," of Portsmouth. Vs.,
Is visiting.her sister, Mrai R. D. God-

win on north Wilmington street.

,. "Mian Louise-Venab- le returned to
Chapel Hilt thla morning, atfer visit-
ing her friends Miss Mary Thomp-- ,
son, .. - ;

Miss Carrie B. Freeman, after at-

tending King's : Business College
here, returned to her home at
Greensboro today.

Mrs. Justin Jones", an alumna of
Salem Female Academy and College;
left today for Winston-Sale- m to at- -

tend commencement.
f

? v ir a.. . ' :

' Miss Amelia Weathers, after attend

.i - LASSITUDE. cream:parties and order goods In the same
maimer. The law in regard to the
use of the mails is very .strict and

Many of those who at this season r '::";:;LOCICETS;'..'.;.'chestra under the direction of Miss every few years new statutes are
of the year experience a feeling of
lassitude attribute it to the fact that
It is Spring, whereas the season It

Charlotte Kendall Hull. The orches made to cover improper uses of the
Were never prettier or more artistic than at presoat-an-d they woresame. self la by no means the canse of tbeKing is well known here and has

For all massage jnrr-pose- s.

Give the skin
a clear, healthy look
Destroys pimples and
black heads., -

" -
We sell it. "

sensation. This, more often than not
been in the produce and fish bust say physicians, is due to tbe fact thatness for some time past. He has

never more worn. --

i
-!., j,. ... . 'A

Summer' gowns especially require lockets," and they will be much
worn' during the coming season..

Many'new designs are 'shown plain j gem sot,' and with mono- -

the human svstem reaches a point
employed Mr. Walter Watson to. de in the Spring season when a thor
fend (him. The hearing was to have
taken place this morning at ' ten

ough "cleaning up" is needed. "The
machinery, of the body needs going

tra will be assisted by Miss Chelian
A. Plxley, pianist. Miss Pixley will
play the last movement of the Hiller
Concerto, with 6rchestral accompani-
ment. .. i

' i W . v.
'Trinity Park Kchool. t

Invitations as follows were re-

ceived in Raleigh today:
The faculty and students

of
Trinity Park School

request tho honour of your presence!
at their

ing the commencement of Cary High
o'clock but the commissioner was re MAILERS SONSquested to continue it until Tuesday

over once, in a while, just 'as does
that-'o- f a1 factory. Neglected, ' the
bodily., functions become deranged,afternoon. '

This is not the first time thai Jewelers Raleigh, N. Cand one of the most common manl
testations of this is constipation,King 4as been in trouble in the fed-

eral court.

t , TifE HICK'S
: VRVG COMPANY.

,

' v ,. :
All 'phones except Interstate.

This,- especially in its chronic form,
means that certain muscles of the

CONCERT XONDAV MGHT BY
LOCAL TALENT AT ACADEMY.

body are, not in condition to do their
work, properly, having become weak

Commencement Exercises
Juno first and third, '

nineteen hundred and seven,.
Durham, North Carolina.

Managers: Jack Homer Hall, chief;
and inelastic. To overcome this eon-- .

School at Cary. returned to the Bap-
tist University here today.

, , .
'Mlsa Ullfaa Fields- - of tbe lepart-me- nt

of expression will give her re-

cital at Peace Institute tonight. The
public In cordially invited.

-

Mrs, F. M. Simmons has gone to
Jones county, where the senator hns
purchased a plantation, and where
they, will la future reside.

i .

Mrs. X A. TTnderhlll and two chil-
dren; of Elm City, after visiting her
father, near the County Home, went to
Selma today to visit friends.

, Mrs. H.,.H. Walters, of New Orleanr,
arrtyed in the city this morning and
la the guest of Misses Mary and Elis-
abeth Burton On Blount street.

f C f V' 1dition is to cure constipation not
simply give relief to the sirfferer- -Thaddeus Earl Wllkerson, Jr., Joseph

Warren Burgess, French Norfiete
Bennett, John Clegg Lockhart,. Dud--

and. for this purpose medical men of
experience are using with great suc 4 i
cess ft: combination of U ox. Fluidley Warren Bagley, Maok Craven

Ross. -

EALEIGH BANKIN0 AND TRUST COMPANY.

J - "ROUND STEPS BANIt" .; &
'

Thrrfl tkncratkns of njinklng.IUIclsh NaUonal Hank, 18C3-188- 3;

National Bank of Italcish, 1883-1303- ? Itulcigh' Kanklng and
. Trust Company, J803. ; '

The long and , successful career of the. "Hound Steps Bank"' Is
sufficient guarantee of its high character. 'In addition to paying lib-
eral semi-annu- al dividends, it us paid out to its stockholders nearly
liaif & million dcKars in profits: ; . ..,..

Steel Safety Boxes fat a''trongrthorou'gnljr'''up-'tod- a Burgl'ar-lro- of

Vault, offer an nnsurpassed opportunity "to iti patrons for the
custody of valuable papers, : , , : j-- ' l -

Extract of i Senna, V oz. Rochelle SHIRTWAISTS AND
SUMMER SKIRTS ;
LAUNDERED t - .

:
,

Marshals: Donald Furman Cheat--. Salts. '! jqs. ,Aro-Sagrad- 30 grains
of Soda, . ok. Waterbam, chief; Burwell Baxter Flora,

Joseph. Patrick Morgan, Bollver Sted- - and ,IUjdii.; Glycerine, Of this

One of the most enjoyable event?
of the bnsy day, Monday,. May 20th,
will be the concert given by tho Ral-
eigh Choral Socjety and tho Raleigh
Orchestra, assisted by: the soloists.
The concert, will be In tho Acadefry
or Music and will begin at 8:30 p. 'in!
Tickets caa1 be' secured at the Tucker
Building Pharmacy,- and . the prices
aro ft, 50c. and 25c.

Everybody shouldj, hear this con-aer- t,

.us, some. .of the best artists in
the city, will sing, rtilsb, it Is
organization and deserves the patron-
age of home people. i. v

- V ' '

FtHlKIX17El!lCOipANY
VQ&AffTlEfr CHARTER

teaspconful Is, administered at bid-tim- e

and before each tneal, and this
man Hurley, Ralph Roy Wicker, Rob-
ert Wright Outland, Leonard Ollvi-ou- s

Rhodes. ' ;'. Just as yoa would have themis continued until there la freii move
Mrs. B. West Tabb of Newrt We have special equipment forment of 'tte bewels, . Any good phar

News, Va., after visiting, Mrs. C. C ' CHAS. R, JOHXSOX, -
. JOlfKS, -macist, can put up pruparaiiuu,Crow on e Halifax street, left this

s this class of work. Tho process
In cleaning and the, materials
used in' washing will not fade
the most delicate shade. . Tbe

llrswont. , . Vicc-Prc-s.

' i ' ' -
. P. h. mucosa . .. "

, , , . - . . ' ; Cnediicr. ' -
. - -

1
morning, , for Mecklenburg Springs,
Chase City, Va.
:.;.:; ..' :.

Mlsa Johnnie Howard, Mrs. White
and Mr. J. B. Howard, of Salemburg,
arrived in the city today to attend the

. Ironing: and finishing are be
Dr. Alfred ,1V Moment and Mr.S. Me4t: MarKet. yond reuroach. "

A charter was grantedoday to theChambern Smith went to Graham this
morning in the Interest of Peace In

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
"

M& tOlUi Mstitute.
Dr. F. L. Stephens, qf the faculty of

A & Mi College, left this morning for Ttbe westenr part of the state.
Mr. W. L. Thomas, of Rockingham,

WEDDING GIFTSis In the city.

Hardwood Novelty Company, at Dur-
ham. Company has authorizea capi-
tal stock of f 100,000, with privilege
of beginning business" with f 5,000.
Incorporators arer W.. A. Erwin, 10
shares; R. J. Teague, 5; A. Crcnn-packe- r,

10; R. L. Lindsay r 2; J. E.
McOowelT; 15; Wi J. Griswold, 2;
A. E. Lloyd, 3, and K. P. Lewis, 3.
The object, is to manufacture hard-
wood, novelties, bank furniture, fix-

tures, etc, .

recital to be given by Miss Bonnie
Howard at the Baptist University this
afternoon.

.... a-

Miss 'Lillian Thompson left this
morning for Winston-Sale- m to at-
tend the May festival and be present
at the dedication of the Fogle Me-

morial Hall of Salem Female Acad-
emy and College.

?j(
'

''.Jtecltal at Peace Tonight
- Mlns Lillian TEari Fields, a student

Mr. Spencer B. Adams, state chair
man of the republican executive com-
mittee, of Greecnsborb, arrived in the
city this morning.

Mr. C-- C. Hargrove, of Lexington.
was in the city last evening.
7 .Mr. J. J. Daniel, of Weldon, was
registered at the Yarborough last iMy Best Friend.

Alexander Benton, who lives on Ru
night.','

in, the. Peace school of expression, will
give bee graduating recital tonight at
S:3Q o'clock. , Patrons of the school,
friends and general public are invited
Jo be present.. :

Prof. John F. Lanneau, of Wake
Forest College, was in the city last

ral Route t Fort Edward, Ni Y., says;
"Dr. King's New Discovery is my best
earthly friend.'. It cured me of asthmaevening.

.' Mr. Ashley Home was a Clayton rlx years ago. i It has also performed
a wonderful cure of incipient consump

Of KNOWN QUALITY

The character Of a tedding
Gift 1b an index of the giver's
taste, However Inexpensive, if, f
pure In tjuallty and choice .in
design, It reflects lasting credit
on the donors , ' f

The latest approved produce! :

ttons are constantly being add- - ''

ed to our stock, thus enabling V
customers at all times to obtain
whatever Is new and desirable r
in; Gems, Jewelry, Silverware,
(Jut Glass, etc, - . rf f

' 'Inspection implies no obligft- -
tlon ;'.';. . .'

visitor here yesterday.
tion for nfir son's wife, . The first botMr. J. J. Croggwell, of Fayette- -

I am conducting the, meat estab- -ville, spent, last night at the Tarbo- -

: Entertained Class. ,

'. "' Mrs. M. J. Carroll entertained her
Bnndayt school class of boys in the
Tabernacle Bap'tlst church last night.
Tbtfre Were games and refreshments,
and the boys were promised that thev

rough. i
Ir. M. H.Jones7of Clayton, was

tle ended he terrible cough, and this
accomplished, , the ; other- vsy mptoras
left one by one, until she'waB perfect-
ly welt, Dr. King's.
power over cougha.and .colda is simply
marvelous."- - No other remedy has
ever equaled It. Fully guaranteed Tiy

in the city today.

nsnraent wrmeriy run mconnectlon
with Robblns' Cash Grocery, and you
will find, here at all times the very
choicest Fresh Meats,. Juicy Roasts,
Tender v Steaks, Spring Veal, efc.
Prompt delivery guaranteed. Phone

might Invite their girl friends nexff"
Save Money. ' Si 3all druggists. 50c and tLOO, .Trial bot- -V, rl 'v fl j'A .'. Boek Club Rntf-rfjilrw- orders to J." B. GREEN & CO.free.vmi wti tn .,,. i irt t..-44-

row, give me a descent show. Getv Miss Belle Pescud charmingly en
Aertained the, Kenntnes Boole Club

jdLLY-lVYlVJN- E
' f t --r -.,-- '

quotations and then come tor 'me.
veitArdT ' aff

e -

t.t- -

.Cf-- Mcdonald. 5 ' fK70
Dlfflcnii Repair, Work SpecUlty.TII' WE SAY SO.. TOO. AND OUR REFRIGERATORS AND ICE COX

ES KEEP TlflNGS COOLEST. ,
-- - , . - - ,rod ,fr Siring trYc'T Lloneyyivl!ri3RIAQB ,l ROYALti ft BOr.bEN FUPJIITURr. CO.

V - iT TAYKTi KVlLLK STREKT,, RALK1GII, N, C.

v'.Qn every purclia$e you make at this store; If pve'ry )

v uvit wm ananvy. au yum uavciu uj i iv jwiw

the string atid back comes thd' casfc ' This is the,' -

'jCORRECttYJVKD , PROMPTLY. ENGRAVED . principle upon which the success of this business was -

. it. eT7TTru-k- r a HTrT t?c a - j 9

grounded austaciion or ycur money refunded. ,It "

is also the RexaH guarantee. ' ' - - " -
J P, STEVENS EirGRAVIJNS CD. ENGRAVERS,

47 WHTTXHALL ST ATLANTA. GA "

' ':7.' ;- :- :'' .tii

Are you looking around for some

t.i,aa,JaGummejPt L. :c.30unt
'' CalL write, or phone for CATALOGUE and full particulars. Special ,

' SUMMER DISCOUNT KOK Ctf. PC "TTIONS secured r HONEY AC&4

tvl.JG-CF.OWEU- L, ! ;un Co.
thing worth giving to some June
bride? What shows better taste ot
Wiser Judgment than sotnet! ing in
Hand-Painte- d, China? No 'artistic
Woman can-hav- e too much of it. It
is something that is always nppreci-ate- d

because of-it- s beauty, value and
usefulness. ;' '

We Rre-als- showing a beautiful
Une of rich Cut Glass at prlrfs that

FaycUovillo Str
8

! v...v.J'C BUOINBSS'l? f.LLUL T.IIC lAtv L 'A V J i--t tIV years' succcks. ' (.-- I: ". T. T '

Cor. Marl in and iimiu k,4n, 'i'hone ... ,

.ON, rreeldea
ud - City 281, or CD.,AJ A .

1
T--r-p rriTTT"rt r, t, CIaaili!i Atlaata, or Knoxrille.


